
Exterior, built over 500 sqmr. fronting the beach and Arsuf cliff

 Luxury Beachfront Home for Sale
Arsuf, Israel

In the exclusive Arsuf community is located 
a uniquely designed new cliffside residential 
property overlooking the Mediterranean sea.
The property is defined as an architectural 
masterpiece and built from special materials, 
details and design. Exclusive location of the 
property gives it a special status in real estate 
even by world standards.

This property, situated in an intimate complex 
of only 10 units and covering about 500 square 
meters, is an architecturally designed, custom 
finished and stunning modern beach home or 
holiday retreat.
Amenities include a swimming pool, a gym/
recreation space, covered parking spaces and 
more. Set over two spacious levels, both enjoy 
uninterrupted views of the Mediterranean sea 
and a national park stretching north and south.

This fantastic location is mere seconds from 
the sea; 10 minutes to Herzliya-Pituach shop-
ping centers, cafes & restaurants and just 20 
minutes to Tel Aviv’s Centre.



Dinning Room, 50 sqmr. with double height ceiling

Dinning and Living Rooms



Living Room, 70 sqmr.

Living Room, 70 sqmr.



Family Room, 30 sqmr., Dinning and 
Living Rooms in the background

Living Room, 70 sqmr.



Balcony of the first level, 120 sqmr.

Balcony of the first level, 120 sqmr.



Master Bedroom, 70 sqmr.

Master Bedroom, 70 sqmr.
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Entrance Floor

A - TV Room
B - Dining Room
C - Living Room
D - Kitchen
E - Bed room
F - Service Room
G - Guest Restroom
H - Private Elevator

Second Floor

I - Master Bed Room
J - Bed room
K - Bed room
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 Luxury Beachfront Home for Sale
Arsuf, Israel

Please note: The visualizations in this document are for illustrative purposes and do not 
include and / or specify all property details.
The illustrations were made by StudioAristo.co.il

http://www.studioaristo.co.il

